### TITLES ADDED BY COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Sound Recordings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>Periodicals</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government Documents</td>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total Number of Titles Added

### TITLES ADDED BY SUBJECT

#### A
- Aeronautics and Astronautics (TL)
- see U.S. Government Documents
- Agriculture (S - SK)
- see U.S. Government Documents
- American Literature (PS)
- Anthropogeography (GF)
- Art (N - NX)
- see Audiovisual Materials
- Asian History (DS)
- see also U.S. Government Documents

#### B
- Biology (QH301 - QH999)
- see U.S. Government Documents
- Business (HF)
Chemistry (QD)
see Audiovisual Materials
see U.S. Government Documents
Child Development
see U.S. Government Documents
Communities, Classes and Races (HT)
Computer Science (QA75.5 - QA76.99)
see U.S. Government Documents
Criminology (HV6000 - )
see also U.S. Government Documents

Deaf Education
see Education of the Deaf

Economics (HB - HE)
see also N.D. Documents
see also U.S. Government Documents
Education (L - LD)
see also Curriculum Material
see also N.D. Documents
see also U.S. Government Documents
see also Internet Resources
Education of the Deaf (HV2350 - HV2999)

Electrical Engineering (TK)
English Language and Philology (PE)
Environmental Science (GE)

Finance (HG)
see U.S. Government Documents
French History (DC)
see Audiovisual Materials
G

- General Literature (PN)
- Geography (G - GB)
- see also Reference
- Geology (QE)
- see also U.S. Government Documents

H

- History, Asian
  - see Asian History
- History, France
  - see French History (DC)
- History, Iceland
  - see Icelandic History (DL)
- History, Latin and South American
  - see Latin and South American History
- History, United States
  - see U.S. History
- History, United States (Local)
  - see U.S. Local History
- History, World
  - see World History
- Human Ecology (GF)

I

- Icelandic History (DL)

L

- Latin and South American History (F1201 - F3799)
  - see also U.S. Government Documents
- Law (K - KZ)

M

- Marriage and the Family (HQ1 - HQ1075)
  - see also N.D. Documents
  - see also U.S. Government Documents
Mathematics (QA)

Medicine (all R's except for RT)

see also N.D. Documents

see also U.S. Government Documents

Music (M - ML)

Physical Education, Recreation and Sport (GV)

see U.S. Government Documents

Physics (QC)

see U.S. Government Documents

Political Science (J)

see also U.S. Government Documents

Religion (BL - BX)

Social History and Conditions, Social Problems, Social Reform (HN)

see U.S. Government Documents

Social Sciences (H)

see Internet Resources

Social Work, Social Pathology, Social and Public Welfare (HV1 - HV5999)

see also N.D. Documents

see also U.S. Government Documents

Sociology (HM)

Spanish Language and Philology (PC)

see Audiovisual Materials

Transportation and Communications (HE)

see N.D. Documents

U.S. History (E)

see also Curriculum Material
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E98.D6 Y68 2010
Youth staying healthy: a type 2 diabetes curriculum for teens. Albuquerque, NM: Dept. of Health and Human Services, Public Health Service, Indian Health Service, Division of Diabetes Treatment and Prevention, [2010]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodicals</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.D. Documents</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Documents</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED</strong></td>
<td><strong>209</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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